
Xcro Q\brrrtiscmrnt3.
"

j: - | IVK GEESE FEATHERS^
?)| |j I uerier quality. for sale at the Stove and
J "

Nov 9 B.C. HALL.
jjjn)? "T '

.. ,t j. s FOR SALE.?A Second Hand,
s ,0

-Omen f the Wed" COOKING STnVE,
b- V :.,iiti m?also a Sheet-iron Air Tight BTUYK

this ffiee. N -v.ln, HSS.

THE PEOPLE'S
jiOOT -V SIIOE SHOP

] VM\N WARNER. having established a Boot
\ anil Slioe Shop, in the building formerly oecu-
V ,*\u25a0>, ~,1 hv John Bnrger. as n Grocery and Provi-

. ,II -tore, north -ide of the Public Square,
lattly under the Billiard Saloon, would respect-

' yl-hare of patronage.
. ,if r past patronage. !)<? would say to his ensto-

"aiitl the public, that he will manufacture to order
Vast iit*ral tenns, allkinds of work in his line.and

\u25a0 , tu tit and good work: or no sale. From his
v eriencf in the business, and as lie employs none

.1 voikmea. he teels confident that his work
"

. i gire satisfaction. He will get up good Kip
"'

. . : Call do., $4 : Cowhide d0.,53.,53 ; Fine Kip

, \n<y. He i- prepared to execute all work in this
?l.?? shortest notice, at the following prices:

n u's hoots, 50 cts.,; children's boots and '
. n.ioi at corresponding prices. Common sized

*
w, H c uts cadi.

hima call: examine his work : ascertain his
~;jii he n ill not tail to please the most fastidious,

r the place, under the Billiard Saloon.

pUOI'HE SH AWS.?Great Bargains may
j) . t the KEYSTONE STORE, this week, in

s'.i , Isiu-lit from a bankrupt iui|>rter at half
laidics will lind this a rare opportunity as a

I t are of a finer quality tlian has ever before
*

..-i.t t th.s market ; also a large lot of plaid and
ut W ,1 Shawls, justreceived at prices lielow

eret oBeivl. Oct. IS.

troilsTED HOODS. ? A large lot of
It i., as, Mi?es and Children's Hoods, just re-

-0ci.23. KEYSTONE STOKE.

?tiKNII.I.E SCARFS.? A choice assort-
I ,-t r. eived at the KEYSTONE STORE.

TADIES DOE <1 A U NTLETTS.?The
mini Style,'' lm- Leu received, and is now

0ct.25. KEYSTONE STORE.

rs FURNISHING GOODS? A
II I t <it Mar-ailles and l inen Shirt Bosoms and

. [Jr. Ide and Wnr-tcd Scarfs, of new and

vn srty !\u25a0 ?. Cravat-. Cloves. Wool-Shirts and Draw
. . vls liov any Goods of the quality ever offered
,j, ii. i.i-t received at the

KEYSTONE store.

\].\\ ARRANGEMENT !

- . - rIU-r would nio-t respectfully return tbepub-
\u25a0i, thank-for the liberal patronage he has re-

:.i-t , k hti < u year-, which time he has de-
i ii. r aiitlie business in Towanda and the ad-

u'town. and fr mi the experience he has had, he is
urcl at hi- new quarters

NO. 3. FATTON'S SLOCH,
V ' H -r to fatten I'd ijtir s Drug Store,

i- to hi- old Customers, and others who wish
in ,i iu. it lea-t 25 per cent cheaper than can

ji iv tlit i -tore in Towanda Borough. All that
- a i a - luI examination of his Goods, which were

a Nc York and Philadelphia, nt auction and
tun rs.i oiiseqiientl v inore Goods can lie had

i. uey than at any other place. He wants
> understood that his Goods will he sold in fu-

r i \>ll. r moat kinds of Produce.
ret the place.No. 3. I'ATTON'S BIAC'K,

I A Clothing Store. CASH paid for
1 (cud shingles.

Oct. 19. J. HARVEYPHINNEY,jr.

ASSORTMENT PARA METAS,
t ' ? . Plain DcLaines, from IV to 25 rents, at

I'HINNEY'S.

II ROBES MOHAIR LARTES,
1 r-'is, Yeleucia, Bavadiere Stripes and Velvets,

PHINNEY S.

i RIBBONS. FLOWERS
H '\u25a0?? (". -ok-, Raglans and Shawls from $1.2.* to

I'HINNEY'S.
- !. \PES,VELVET RIBBONS

I PHIXNEY'S.

r.MIIHOIDERED COLLARS, HAND
\u25a0" 1. i Ililll'S,Marsailca Sleeves and (Juilts.cheap at

iPHIXXEYS.

N lITI.A NI) YARN, EMBROIDERY
1 Zephyr Worsted, at PHINNKY'S.

>0 YARDS OF EXTRA
* U.i iY, for jcents, and anv quantity from to

PHINXEY'S.

| '.Mi.sTlC GOODS <'f all descriptions,
I' in-. Drills. Sheeting, Stripe Sheititig.

Nitt, it, ( u.-aimt re Cloths, Ac., cheap for Heady
PHIXNEY'S.

S SHOES, 11 vTS AND CAPS,
*' riptioiiH, for Men, Women, and Children,

? -rriia-ed of the manufacturers and will be
r CASH, at PHINXEY'S.

y UAIIS of all kitirls, COFFEE, TEA,
i.o-es. Syrups, Fish, Rice,and Toharcojalwaya on

PHINNEY :y.

VAILS, CLASS, OIL, PUTTY, SASH,
v. Drugs and Dyes, cheap for Ready Pav.at

I'ATTON'S BLOCK.
J. 11 YBVEY L'IiIXNEY,jr.

I iOXES OF GLASS Tx9 to 15x30
''

- lil >a!t ; lul)Bills Solar Salt ; 300 Bid-
.iinl W'.i*. r 11 u:eut ; Oakum by the Bid or pound ;

".v tin- lib! or i:.i.: Rosin by the bbl orlli : Tar by
r Ju-t received and for sale cheap at,

TRACY A WORE.

rni-Sll RAISINS AND CURRANTS,
FO.VS.

s !.s nt :ii! kinds, Ground and Whole ;
M i-t:iril Seed, Caraway and Celery Seed, at

I

KN STARCH, TAPIOCA. FARINA,
? ell >,;r. Baker's best, Cocoa and Chocolate, at

- I't \Y-.

|[A KEREL, No. 1, 2 and 3, PICKLED
FOX'S.

(\u25a0 MILY (JROCERlES?lnchiding al
, .? every article in that line required iu any family

r't IX'S

V 'AIIS of every grade, Raw and Refined,
* :? and M ila-se-. and the best Tea in in town, at

FOX'S.

. V \ AND RIO COFFEE, PURE
'! J.tva Coffee, Green Tea at oO cents per lb.,

'' l an I*bought at other places for 7.i cents, at
FOX'S.

A< r OF LEMON, ROSE VAN-
FOX s.

SH BUTTER & S< IDA CRACK ERS
Nov. 7. EON'S.

v ;LBBI NG BRUSHES, MOP STICKS
tii.iin Measures, l'ails, Tubs, Patent Rat

*e -. at Nov. S. FOX'S.

? ER' S Al ILLS.
?liT-iuned having purchased the aliove well

1 i and attached to it a stcani Engine, and
' \u25a0'?rv tlfing cnnnected with it iu perfect repair,

I VI TIM at- now in ttse in lir-t

\u25a0 Mills- would respectfully solicit the pa-
'it \u25a0 oiauiunity trusting that the reputation
- heret .tore borne may not suffer in the hands

\u25a0 , . . v -rm. It -hall be m aim to do all work en-
prompth* and in the la st possible m imer.

" a distance may rely upon having their
,u >\u25a0. - . ;l. t-, make but one trip

"

to mill.''
? V'R' ,v '; e-oiitinue to give his own'persoii.il at-

' yie lai-lues- at the mill.
.'?nil fur oil kinds of GRAIN ; ul-o Flour. Meal
,r -ale at the lowest market prices.

I 'ur ¥Y
MYKR, FROST & CO.

I J. O. KKO6T E. T. FOX.

I ,

U '*AM)A,Oct.t, WSB.
' j

bSTRAY?Left the enclosure of the Snh-
I B irlin_-ton twp . near the Overshot

null, about the 1-t of September in-t., a light
? \u25a0'*? -1 .nt built, -rnutty face. Any informa-rmug aid Yearling will l e thankfully received

c MORRIS MACDUXALI).
\u25a0 , Sept. 20, 155.

I I ? KEEPING GOODS at regular
? ovu privws, at MARSH & CO'S.

C<rnal.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?NoticeJr\- is hereby given, tlmt all persons indebted to the es-
tate of 11GNRY iVJIITTAKI'IIt, dee'd., lata of Warren
are hereby requested to make payment without de-'
lay; and all persons having claim- against said estate willplease present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES G. WHITTAKKR.Sept. 15, 1858. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is horo-
i7w.

:t" P erson " indebted to the e-tate of
JOHN 1 OR 1LR, late of Troy town-hip, deceased, must
make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

Q , ?,
, ?

UEL C. PORTER,
\u25a0*4ept -1.1858. Exei iitor.

A DI IOR'S NOTlCE.? OrrinE.Harris,
r'' f 'rqfut. In the Court of ('otnmon Pleas,or Bradford county, No. 153, February Term, 1858.

I he undersigned Auditor, appointed l>v said Court to
distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
of defeudent, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office iu Towanda. on Thursday the 25th day at
November, 1858. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time and place all persons interested are required to pre-
sent their claims or else be forever debarred from said

. G. I). MOXTANYE,
Oct. It). 1858. Auditor

A UDITOR'S NOTICE Walter S. .\nr-
-i-A man vs. Harris Miller. In the Court of Common
Pleas ofBradford county. No. - 2;!3. February Term, 1855.

The undersigueil Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute fund- raised by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
of defeudent, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office, iu Towauda, on Friday the 2<Jtli day of
November, 185.5, at 1 o clock in the afternoon. at which
time and place all persons interested are required to pre-
sent their claims or else be forever debarred from said
lu,l(L G.D. MOXTANYE.Oct. If). Ik.iß. Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.? SamuelM'Ktan,
4 L note to the use oj J. It . I'ellrtt r. /,. I). Taylor. In

the Common Pleas of Bradford county. No. 3Ul,Seut.
Term, 1855.

Hie undersigned Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute tunds raised by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
ot defendant, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at the house of Reuben Morley, in Burlington, on Friday
November 19th, 1858, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to present tbeir claims or else be forever debarred from
said fund. E. It. PARSON'S,

October 19, liuj. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE? In the mailer
* the estate of C. 1). Hots and James //. Ross, dee'd.

In the Court of Ouarter Sessions of Bradford County, No.
157, December Term, 1557.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court to
distribute fund- raised by Sheriff's sale of real estate of
defeudent , will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office, in Towanda borough, on Monday the 2'.)th
day ol November, 1858. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to present their claims, or be forever debarred front said
fund. EI.HAXAX SMITH,

October 12, lssß. Auditor.

i DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
xA. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Garret Cotter, dee'd., late of Wilmot township,
are requested to make payment without delay ; and all
persons having claims against said estate, must present
tiieni duly authenticated, to the subscriber.

EDWARD COTTER,
Sept. 2s, 1858. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
the estate of Daniel O' Kcefe,dee'd. in the Orphan's

Court ol Bradford County. No. 23. Sept. Term. ls.5S.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by said Court to

examine the final account ot the Administrators and re-
port facts to the Court, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his office in Towanda borough, oil Monday
N'ovembei 29, 1858, at 1. P. M-. at which time and place
all persons interested are required to present their claims,
or be forever deUtrred from said fund.

ELHANAN SMITH.
October 12, IsiiS. Auditor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
XX. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Josi.ih Bosworth d c'd, late of Pike twp., are re-
quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

TRACER BOSWORTH.
Oct. 19. 1858. Administrator.

1 IST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR
1 1 DECEMBER TERM AND SESSIONS, 1858.

OKlNll JI'ROUS,

Athens twp?Julius T<>zcr jOrwell?llcbcr Wilson, Bcn-
A-vliiin-Wa-hington Ingham; jainin Lyon. Elcazer Ailis
Burlington twp?Earl Nich | Springfield?Win Traev

ols. jSinit'.ifield?Seidell Tracy,
Columbia?Wm Guatin i Orvillc Kellogg
Canton?William P Avery.jSlieshequin?Elias B Bull

John Gray. James Warren iTiiscamra?X J Cogswell
Derrick? Philander BaruesiTowanda twp?E W Hale
Leltoy?ll H Hi-kok jWyalusing -Augustus Lewis
Litchfield?William Cooper Wysox? Morris J Coolbaugh
Monroe?E C Kellogg, Joal Warren? Nathan Young

Summers i
Tlt WEKSK JFHOKS? FIRST WEEK.

Armenia?.Hanson Smith (Springfield?Alfred Brace
Atheii- twp?Benjamin Rict John Kitapp
Albany?Jno I ampbell,ltu.s Smitiilicld - Henry Phelps,

eel Stiller Warren Iliil, N'el-soii Biti-
Canton?Seneca Kendall.Al-' lingamc

lon Cmndall, Clias Manley iStanding Stone?George A
Columbia?David Cory Stc-| Stevens. John Keene

plien G Geruct Tnsearera?Stephen Lyon.
Durcll?Charles B Arnot I Hiram Taylor.T J Shaw
Granville?Albert Barnes.iTowanda boro'?E O Good-

John Sayles. Joel Packard] rich, James Makinson, D
llerriek?Joseph Sill , E Barstow
Leßoy?Renlsii Stone, Ora-|Towanda North?Dan'lKen-

tor ilolcomb nedy
Litelificld?J DCarmer, Wm Troy twp?Nathaniel Kings-

Walker i ley. Lucius Stiles
Orwell?Otis J Chubbuck.jWyalusing? John II Black.

~'uiius Gorhain, LSC'hub-i John S Guy lord, Nelson
buck . Jennings

Pike?Asa Warner i Warren?George Smith
Rome ?John A Moody, Jo-j Wimlhuin-Hezekiali Darling

siali Horton. E E Barnes | Wysox-?E i> ('oolbaugii
Troy boro'? El iihu Ne wbe rry

TRAVERSE Jt-RORS SECOND WEEK.

Albany?Welles Wilcox, Springfield?Samuel Wood,
( lark B.ibcock Alaii.son Fuller, James L

Asylum?Joliu F Dodge Phillips
Canton?Justin Both well. Smithlield?AnthonyKChild

Horace U Fitch,X M ltey- Warren Allen, Clysses
nolds Moody

Columbia?Alva M Cornell Shcsliequin?Wm Campbell
Asa A Bullock froy twp?Horace Freeman

Durcll?Dauiel Cook I Troy boro'?Frederick J Cal-
Granville?N N Finney, I kins, Henry L Adams

D Fowler, Win F Morse Towanda boro'?Jno Holmes
Herrick?Abram Taylor Towanda north?David Rut
Monroe? James Smith,Chav ty. Jamcr Elliott

Holland Tu-< arora?Cyrus Shmnway
Pike?Rtissel Coleman, N'a Warren --WiUey Roger-

than Stevens Wells?Humphrey Mo-Ler
Rome?ll W Browning Wyalusing?Charles K lg-
Ridgbury?Peter A Evans ham.

TRAVERSE JIT.ORS? 'THIRD WEEK.

Albany?Sylvester W Chap ; Pike?Jesse Gregory
man, James Lee Rome?CG Chaffee, Hiram

Athens twp Samuel Oven- Drake, Silas Cole
shire, J FOveiisliiie.Fran- liidgbury?C 0 French,P W

cis H Arnold. Eliaa Math Burnham
ewson,.lolm Walkins, jr Sylvania tioro*?Levi F

Burlington twp?Alexander Goetcliius
Lane Shesheqtiin ?Martin Rogers,

Burlington West?Charles, Geo W Vincent
Mead iSmitlifteld?Edwin Blakeslec

Canton?Alfred Smith John (Triy twp?Uoswell Duidjar,
G Mason J i-iah Fraurisco| Harry (ireeno

Columbia -Ahutsou 11 Tay 'Towaiulals>ro'--\\nißDodge
lor [Towanda twp?John Miligus

Durell- WtnßStorrs ,Ulster? Ethan BMoore, Jno
Franklin?XeG >n Gilbert Mather
Monroe boro' Anthony Windham?Martin LDbree

Mullin Warren?Daniel Coburu
Orwell Nelson Barnes : w valu-mg- IraBrown

IICEXSES. ?Notice is hereby iriven that
J the following named persons have filed in the office

of the Clerk of the Court ol (J iarter Sessions, their peti-
tions for lioensc under the existing laws of this Common-
wealth, and their several applications will be beard before
the Judges of the Court of lj.tarter Sessions,on Monday,
the fith day of December next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon ot said day :

FOR A TAVERN.
Lemuel T. Royce Burlington boro'.

ALLEN M KEAN, Clerk
Clerk's Office, Nov. 9,1858.

I" IST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR A
J.J SPECIAL COURT, to lie held November 15.1858.

Athens twp--S SClark, Bil-Sheshequin?Stephen Bid-
ling Spring lack. Wm J Lent, Perley

Athens boro' -Win Parry I! Kinney
Asylum? S C Strong

"

Smithtteld?Jesse B Bullock
Colombia?William G Brad- Troy twp?William Ward,

ford. J Morgan A R Hickok
Granville?Norman I'almcr I'lster- George BirneV
Litcblield--Cyrusßloodguod Wyalusing--L M Hewitt,
Orwell Henry Gibhs -lames Biles, M Brown
Pike?James Hodge, Sher-'Warren ?Joseph ENbree,

man Goodwin, 1. A Bos- AndrewDewing.OtisHam-
worth ilton.W F Corbin

Ridglmry-Rcutjcnn Squires. Wvsox?J R Ridgwav.Ches-
Danicf Dewey ter Pierce

Standing Stone?A dam Van- Springfield?Jamea Voorhis,
gorder Ira G Hucgings, Dorman

South ("reck Joseph Dun-) Lowland
ham JWilmol Edward Shcpard

Ccmil.

SHERI I- F'S SALES.? l>v virtue of sutidry
writs of Vend. Expo., issued otrtfof the court of Com-mon Pleas of Bradford Comity, to me directed and de-

livered. will be expo.-*d to public aleat the Court House.
Towanda liinn.'li, on MONDAY, the Ist day ol
NOVEMBER, l>ss, at one o'clock, P. Y)..}hu fvlb>wi:ig
lot. piece or ]Ktrcel of land situate in Ridgbcfy twp.. Br.nl
ford county, bounded on the north liy lands now or lately
belonging to Charles T. Murphy, cast by lands of Howard
Burt, Peter Miller and the highway, and on the west hv
the highway. Containing about two acres, more or le-s.
all improved, with one two story framed tavern house,
known as the Cchtreville Hotel, one framed burn and u
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Eleazar
I'omeroy vs. A. J. Brown.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF.
Sheriff"s Office. Towanda, Oct. 7. 1858. Sheriff.
POSTPOXKJIKXT. ?TIie above sale stands adjourned until

Thursday December, 2, 1858, at the same place and time
of day.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF.
Towanda, Nov. 1, 1858. Sheriff.

GHERIFFS SALES. ?By virtiwofauntlry
O writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of tlie Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County, to me directed and deliv-
ered, will be exposed to public sale at the Court House,
in Towanda Borough, on THURSDAY, the 2d day of
DECEMBER, l.':5S, at one o'clock, P. M.. the following
lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Litchfield township,
Bradford County, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of
Horace Williston, on the east by lands of James Lowden
and X. C. Harris, on the south by the public highway,
and on the west by lands of Samuel Smith. Containing
forty-seven acres, be the same more or less, about thirty
acres improved, oue framed house, one big stable, and a
small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George A.
Perkins, now to the use ol John Busli vs. Joseph Green,
jr.,and Rosunua Park .administrators of Calvin I'ark dee'd.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel <>f land situ-
in Standing Stone twp.. Bradioril county, bounded on tlie
north bv lands of Thcupolus S-.hootviver, on the east by
lands of Charles Roof and 11. J. Madill, "ii the south by
lands of Charles Root and Mary Griggs, on the west by
lands of Reuben Vosburgli. ( outainiug fifty acres, be
the same more or leas.about thirtytive acres improved,one
log bouse, one framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon*

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Hiiie
to use of Oliver Ellsworth vs. Ellen Powers and Reuben
Vosburg.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Athens twp., hounded on the north by laud of Wil-
liam Thomas, east by lands lately owned by < irsoii Rickey
and land of Jaiues Miller, south by land of James Miller
and Nathan Edininister, west by public highway leading
from Athens boro' to Factorj ville. Containing about
twenty-eight acres, la* the same more or less, all impro\-
ed. one large brick-dwelling house, one brick-barn, and a
small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other brick-dwelling situate in Towanda
Boro", bounded on the west by laud of D. F. Barstow and
E. W. Baird, north by lauds of I). P. Barstow and Ira M.
Stephens, east by land of Ira lb Stephens, and south bv
the public square, it lieing thirty-nine and it half feet
front, and thirty-two feet back, defendant's interest in
said building being the basement and upper story, and
the west ball ot the story over E lward Overton .V Geo.
Montanyes law office, and the right of entrance iu front
of said building.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate In
Troy Boro", Bradford eountv, bounded north by lands of
O. P. Ballard, cast by an alley about 10 feet wide used for
said lot. which joins on the land of V. M. Long, south by
Maintreet. west by lands of O. P. Ballard. Containing
thirty-three, feet front and seventy-two feet back, with the
right of way on the back or north cud ot said lot of Dj feet
wide, all improved, with a large brick building thereon
occupied as a stores, shops, Ac., it being the east part of
the brick block in Troy Boro.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J.C Adams
to the use of Francis Tyler vs. Sidney llayden.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Granville twp., Bradford county, bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: Commencing at the south-east corner of
William Morrison's lot, thence by the west line of Du-

bois's land south 831 per to a corner, thence along the
uothern boundary ofa lot of land sold by Geo. Curtis to
Dunham Ross,we-t 189 per to a post in the road,on Strcct-
er's eastern boundary, thence by land of said St roe ter and
Charles Lament, north s s.j per to a corner, thence by the
line of William Morrison's land east, ls'9 per to the place
of beginning. Containing 100 acres, be tlie same more or
less,(being the north part of a lot of land formerly belong-
ing to James Morrison,) about 85 acres improved, with
one framed house,framed barn, and young orchard there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Luther J.
Andrus to the use ofK. Pomeroy vs. George W. Curtis.

ALSO-?The following lot. piece or pa reel of land situ-
in Sylvania Borough, Bradford euuuty, bounded on the
north by land of George Lay, n-t hv lands of Harry
Smith and Lorin Dodge, jr., south and m rt by the public
highway. Containing oue acre, more or less, ail improv-
ed. one framed tavern house, one framed barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Curtis Mer-
rltt vs. Levi E. Goetcliius.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wysox twp.. Bradford county, hounded north by
lauds of Pomeroy Gorsline. jr., east by land of Johnson,
south by warrant line, and west by land ol o. P. Bartlett.
Containing sixty-live acres, more or less, about thirty-live
acres thereof improved, with an old log house, and a few
fruit tiees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of Gibson A
Gorsline vs. A. J. Gorsline and G. 11. Gorsline.

AL-'O?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ul'U-r twp., Bradford county, hounded north by
land of M iry Ann Lockwood.or the Lock wood estate, east,
south and west by land of C. h . Hoicoinb. Containing
ten acres, more or Irs--, all improved.with a framed hou-e,
a -una!! barn, a sawmill, and a tew fruit trees thereon.

Seized vul taken in execution at tlie suit of Caleb Ad-
ams vs. Anrnham Steers.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud -dtii-
ate in Warren twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
the highway, east by land of Ira < orbin, soiiih by laud ol
Judson Hastcrbrooks and others, west by land of Abra-
ham Brant. Containing about titty-live acres, more or
less, about twenty-live acres improved, one framed house,
one trained barn, and orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Channcey
Gridley. administrator oi ltoxa VanWiukle v. Lawrence
Autisdale.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parrel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp- bounded north by theSinitlilield road,
east by the public highway leading front Towanda to
Athens, south by land of Uriah Shaw, west land of John
Conklin. Containing half an acre, more or less, all im-
proved, with a framed tavern house, a framed dwelling
house, a framed barn and out-hnihliti-'s, and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the -wit of James L.
G >r-line to the use of Gilbert Barret v.-. Nathan Olui-
-t -ad.

AI.SO The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
! aid of George West and Isaac Huff, ea-t by land of John
V. Huff'and 11. S. Davidson A Co., -until by land of Abra-
ham Stc r- and Henry Kitchen, west by laud of George
Gatu-ha and F.A.Willi: in-. Containing eighty-seven and
a half acres, more or less, aiiout thirty-five acre- improv-
ed.a log house and log barn .and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of 11. S. Da-
vidson A Co.. vs. Samuel Galusha.

ALSO?The following b>t. piece or parcel of land -itn-
ate in Orwell twp., Bradford county, bounded north In-
lands of Roger Spicer. ea-t by land of ('. Clark and John
Beard-ley, south by land- of 11. W. Camp, west by lands
of Newton T. Miller. Containing two acres at J thirty
per, more or less, all iniproved.with a small framed build-
ing n-ed for a barn, and a few fruit t - cs the en.

ALSO- -All that certain lot, pieceor parcel of land situ-
ate in Orwell twp.. Bradford county, bounded north by
land of Newton T. Miller, H. W. Camp and otlier-.east by
tlie highway, south by lands of Levi and Cbloe Fii-bk ,
west by laud of Newton T. Miller. Containing seventeen
acres, more or less, four acre- improved.

ALSO?AI! that certain 1 >t. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Orwell twp., Bradford county, bounded north bv

laud of Roger S;iiccr, ea-t by lands of J. I) Newell, soutu
bv land of If. W. Camp and others, west by land oI'II.W.
Camp. Containing thirteen ai res, more or less, alstiit

seven acres improved, with a framed house and sawmill
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Clarissa
Cole vs. Leeins Humphrey and Henry W. Camp.

ALSO- The following lot, piece or parcel ol land situ-

ate in North Tuwand i twp., Bradford county, bounded
north by laud of John De\ iue and Rhodcrick Granger .cast
by North Branch Canal, and lands of Khoilerick Granger,
and John Dougherty, south by lands of Jas Fenert v.W
Manger, Jn Dougherty A .LYouug. west bv lands ol S.W.
Kundell. Cluster Bennett and William McMorn. Con-
taining aiiout two hundred and seven acres, more or less,

about one hundred and twenty acres thereof improved,
three framed houses, t vo framed barn-, two board shan-
ties, and three orchards of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
HilUimnre vs. Horace Granger.

ALLO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Warren twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
the highway, east by land iu possession of Joseph Brant,

south by laud of G. H. Brant and the Wappeselia creek,
west by land fChanncey l.uffingt m. t 'ontafning about
one-fourth acre, more or less, all improved, one framed
wagon shop thereon.

ALSO?One other lot pieceor parrel of land situate n
Warren twp.. Bradford county, hounded north by land of
John Dickinson, Channcey Buffington, Joseph Brant,
George Rogers, J.l' Rogers and the Wappe-ena creek, east
liy land of I'hillipRogers, south by land of Win. Antis-
ditle. west by land belonging to the estate of William Ro-
gers, dee'd. Containing about nine and a half acres.more
or less, aiiout three acres improved, one framed house,oue
framed barn, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized anil taken in execution at tlie s (]it of Bowen A

Baker vs. G. H. Brant and Hiram I'. Taylor.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parrel of land -itu-

ate in Towanda born', Bradford < onnty, hounded north hy
land of Robert Smaller, east by land of llenryEssen wine
south by land of O. P. Bartlett. west by Second street.
Containing sixty-two and a-half feet front on Second st..

and running hack one hundred and forty-seven feet, all
improved, with one framed dwelling house, framed barn,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 0.9. Bart-
lett to the ii-c of Joseph Kingsbury v-. James T. Taylor.

ii.mi-Thf followinglot, piece or parcel ofland situ

£egal.

ate in Wilmot twp.. Bradford county, bonuded north by
land of l'atrjck Blade, cast by land of Edward Overton,
-outh by land of Joseph Bates, west by land of John
Fruzer. Containing one bundled acres, more or less,
about thirteen acres improved, one log house, one house
frame, log barn, and a frw fruit trees thereon.

Seized aiid taken in execution at the suit ol 1.. P Staf-
ford vs. John Bates.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithlied twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
lands of Allen (Julif, oust by land of Sheldon Baker, south
by lands lielonging t > the estate of Citaiupliu G. Brown,
west by land of Nelson Burlinguine. Containing fifty-
five acres, more or less. al>ut forty-three ucre.s improved,
a framed house, framed barn, au apple orchard and other
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of (iordon
Wilcox vs. Richard M. txilk-y.

ALSO?The follow iiiglot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington twp., Bradford county, hounded north
by land of Daniel lame.east by html of Mortimor Knapp,
south by Sugar creek, west by land of Joseph us Camp-
bell. Containing about eighty acres, more or less,about
fifty acres improved.two framed houses, framed barn, tra-
ined shed, framed corn-liousc. an old blacksmith shop.and
an orchard of fruit trees thereon, (excepting therefrom
about one acre of land with at rained house thereon .here-
tofore deeded to James Wheat, by John Arthur.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of Motley A'
Campbell to the use of Josephus Campbell vs. John Ar-
thur.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Ridgburv and South Creek twps.,Bradford v -unity,
beginning at a corner on the road on the line of lot No.
'ft. thence north ninety-six per to the corner ol said lot,
thence east ninty four and two tenth per to a stone heap,
thence south one hundred and four per to the centre of
the road, tlieiu e along the centre of the road north eight y-
tive (leg, west ninety two aud-a-half per to the beginning
Containing fifty-seven acres and one hundred and liity-
six per, be the same more or less, about forty-live acres
improved, with a board or plank house.old log barn, and
a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Geo.Govett
t > the use of Elizabeth M'Collum and Margaret lleveus
vs. Isaac Palmer.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bounded north,
east and south by lauds of Daniel Audrus, west by lite
highway lending from Burlington boro' to East Smith-
field. Containing half an acre, more or less, all improv-
ed, with a framed dwelling house,framed barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO All that certain lot. piece or parcel ofbind situ-
ate in Sniithficld twp.. Bradford county, bounded .mirth,
west and south bv laud of Daniel Audrus,east by the liigh-

| way leading from Burlington bom' to East Smithfield.?
I Containing one acre, moie or less, all improved, with a

j blacksmith shop thereon.
ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parrel of land situ-

ate in Smithlield twp., Bradford county, bounded north
by the highway, east by the highway and land of Alvin
Seward, south byland of D Audrus, west by land o! Wil-
liam Forrest. Containing ten acres, more or less, all im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ot James 11.
Webb to the use ot .M. Bullock vs. Nathan E. Wood and
.1. B. Wood.

AI.SO The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in North Towanda t p.,Braib ord county .bounded moth

, by land ol Duncan Sinkler and Win. Gibson, east by Hor-
; ace and Rhoderick ( iranger, south by land of William M'
i Marriu, west by land ol Andrew Gibson Containing
, sixty-three acres,more or less, about twenty-five a< res im-

proved. one framed house, and fruit trees thereon,
j Seized and taken in execution at the suit of (iilsou A

j Gorsline to the use of J. I'. Kirby vs. John Granger.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

| ate in Albany twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
, laud of Warren Ayres, east by land of M. A. Lndd, soutii
I by land of Seneca ilateh. west by land of Douglas Hatch,

j Containing sixty acres, more or less, about four acres im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. S. Hin-
J man A J. 11. M. Hinman to the use of J. B. M. Hinnian vs.

Douglas Hatch aed ( alvin Hatch, Seneca Hat hand wile,
I and Lydia Hatch wife of Douglas Hatch, tore tenant.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
I ate iu Towanda boro' Bradford county, liouihW north by-

land of Robert Smaller, east by land of Henry E-senwine,
south by laud of (>. i. Bartb-tt, west by Second street.
Containing sixv-two and a half feet front on Second -C.
running hack one hundred and forty-seven feet, all im-
proved, with a framed dwelling house, framed barn, ami

! a few fruit trees thereon.
AI.SO?One other lot. piece or parcel of lend situate

in Towamla boro' Brad bud county, bounded north by
land of Patrick Kenedy, east by the pubic- highway < ali-
ed Main street, south by land oi' Th unas Elliott or an alley

| adjoining the same, we-t by land of Hit-chard. C'oii-
; taining seventy-three feet fi-out, by one hundred and fifty

feet back, more or less, all improved,with a trained dwell-
ing house aud hoard shod thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Calvin
| Wil -ox vs. Daniel Sweet and James T. Taylor.

ALSO?The following lot.piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Litchfield twp.. Bradford county, bounded north by
land of A. F. Campbell, east by land of David strnble,and
Chuiiucey Wheatoii smith, by laud of David Stmhie and
James Randolph, west by lauds of JauicsA William Tut-

I tie. Containing fifty live acres, more or less.
ALSO -Ah that ( i i-tain lot. piece or puree! of land sit

\ uate in Shchequiu twp.. Bradford comity, bound. I north
j by land of George W.Vincent,east by the publii highway,
smith by land of George Kinney, we-t byland. "f Win.

| Snyder, jr.,and George Kinney. Containing thn-e-fourths
j of an acre, more or less, n'i improved, one framed ilvvell-
j ing house and store room, and a few fruit tree- then on.

Seized and taken in cxe nt'.on at the suit of George Ro-
j gers vs. William It. Campbell A William Camplie'.l.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of I md situ-
i ate iu Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bounded north
! by land of Ira Adams, east by latul of Patri k M'Nintiev,
, south by land of Samuel B. Holcoinb, west by land ol

j Spencer Forrest. Containing lilty-scven acres, more or

I less, nbiiilt forty-five acres improved, with a trained horse,
; two framed barns, apple orchard and other fruit trees.
| Seized and taken in execution at two suits of Wil-
i liam Russell vs. John M(Queen and James >!. Qne<ni.

Ai.-o. at two suits of William Kus-i 11 vs. William Mc-
Queen..John McQueen anil .lane-s McQu en.

AI.SO?The billowing lot, piece .>r parcel of laud situ-
ate in Towanda Borough. Bradford county, hounded on
the north by land of James Mukinsoii, on the east by land
of the Barclay Rail Road A Coal C south by land ot
William A. Chamlierlin and on the west by Main Street.
Containing about 85 feet front by about lit! li-et deep,
inure or less, all improved, one framed dwelling linix
and blacksmith shop, one framed barn and fruit trees

i thereon.
ALSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situati

j in Towarda Borough. Bradford count" . I. umded on the
| n rth by laud of Edwin Rollins, anil John II Badger, east
| by an ailey, south by land of James Kinsman and on the
I west by the highway or Second street. Containing about
I ".0 feet front by l.'lO feet deep, all improved, one framed
j barn, one framed house and a few fruit tree- thereon.

ALSO?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate
' in Towanda Borough, Bradford county, l.ouinli o and dos-
I crihod as follows, to wit: on the north by land of .1. C
! Adams, east by Main street, south by land of John F.
| Means, and oil the west by an alley. Said lot being about
i AO feet front by 120 deep, all improved, with a lew fruit

trees thereon.
Sc'.zcd and taken in execution at two suits of E. W.

Build's use vs. ViLlii Ees-uwine.
ALSO The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate iu Canton twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of William S. Baker and Edward Burke,
east by land iu possession of A. M. Kramer, Edward
Burke ami S. R. Lathrop, south by the highway called
I'uion stu-et and we-t by the highway called Troy street.
Containing about one ;o re, more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII tlie defendant's interest in all tliat certain
lot. pic e or parcel of land situate in Canton twp.. I'.rad-
f >rrl county. bounded north by the pubii -highway called
Enioii street, ca-t by the pul.fii- highway called Di\ .si'Ui
street, south by land iu po-se?ion of S. A. Sueease. wo-t
by an alley called Wright's alley, in a town plot of Can-
t .'a village, dated Oct. I, LA l. now in possession of S. 11.
Xewm.in. (ex -opting therefrom lot Xo. 2A. in-aid pint,
upon which a school house is situated.) Containing about
one acre more r less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the defend ant's interest in all that certain
lot. pic e or parcel of land situate iu Canton twp., Brad-
ford county, bounded north by land of Hardin A Lis-.Gen.
W. Griffin. D. Wilcox. Mix and Ho iper, east by land of
J. \V. Griffin, and land of Nathan Tattle, on tin- -outh
by the public highway called Towauda street.w tby the

! public highway called Troy street, and land ol Hariiiii ?;

j Lee, Mix. Hooper A Turner, anil F. G. Matilcy. Coutatu-

J insr three-fourths of an acre, noire or less, all improved
with a framed tavern house, one framed barn, and a lew
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO The following lot. picnc or parcel of laud situ-
ate iu Canton twp..Bradford Co. bounded north by laud of

U'Brien and Tioga street or lands of Kingsbury,New-
man A Co., east l>y the public highway called Centre

j street, south by the public highway called* I'uion street,
| west by laud of S. B. laitlirop and O'Brien. Con-
I taining one fourth acre, more or less, all improved, > ne
I framed house, and a few trait trees thereon.

ALSO -All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit -
1 uate in Canton twp..Bradford county, bounded north and

i e-ist by land of S. L. Gillett, south by the publi ? highway
| called Towanda street, west hv the public highway called

Division street. Containing one fourth acre, more or less,
all improved, one framed house, one framed bum. and a
few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO -Allthat certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
lands of the estate of James arson-, dee'd, cast byland
of S. !.. Gillett, south by the public highway and land of
S. 11. Newman, west hv land of Kingsbury. Newman A
Co.. C. Wright, W. S. linker, T. S. Davidson, T. 1! Morse,
(excepting therefrom lot No 37. sold to J. 15. Wright.-

; Containing nine acres, more or less, all improved.
Seized and tuken in execution at two suits of Irwin,

: Shultz A I'iper vs S. H. Newman A E. L. Mauley.
Ai.so, at the suit of M.Gingrick vs. same.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Troy boric, Bradford county, bounded north by

land of Berry A Pomeruy, east by the Willi unsport A Kl-
j intra Railroad, south and west by lands of Abinim Pieice.
Containing one-fourth acre, more or less, all improved,
one framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Nathaniel
Mouiton to the use of Pomeroy A Co., vs. John Dt i-oall.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Monroe twp , Bradford county, beginning at a
black oak, the north west corner of the farm which David

I 11. Owen, dee'd, po-ce-ued. thence north Art" ea-t, "J" 1 4
! pel to a po.-t, theme south 3J- ea.-t 01 per, thcud .-oath

! Cegal.

j 13° we-t. 160 per,thence north 78° west 25?.tbeiice north
| 32° west 14s per to the place of beginning. Containing

100 acres, inore or less, about 2a acres improved, one
j plank house, one board shed, and frail trees tliireon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Win. A
Park to the use ol Job P. Kirby vs. Harry Dorsey.

A1.50.-The following lot. piece or parcel of land -itu
! ate in Burlington twp.. Bradfoid county, bouildcd north

by land of J -nti Liavett, east by land of Edward ( fvrrton

| south by the public highway, west by land of Justin
H light. Containing fi>riy-.-c\eii acres, more or le-s, about
twenty-five acres improved, one log house, one log barn.

. uiul tew iruit trees thereon.
Seized anil taken in execution at the --it

: t of ('. M. Man
; ville to the use of IT. Mercur vs. Nelson Corniest.

A LSD ?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ
ate in Windham twp.. hounded north by the line between
New Aork State and Pennsylvania, east by land ot Uo
beit Howell, south by land of John Weaiiwell. west by

: lands of Barnes. Containing forty acres, more u"i
| less, about one acre improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George
Kirby t< the use of N. C. Harris vs. Stephen Liv.-Imd.

ALSO- -Tin- following lot. piece or parcel of land situ
ate in Ilerrick twp., bounded north by land of H. A.

| Greene, east by* land of Alden J. Reed, south byland ol

j Ksselstinp. west by land of George Blakesleg; Con-
-1 taining about fifty-one acres, more or les-.. about fifteen
j acres improved, one trained house, and one log shed
j thereon.

Seized and taken ill exei ution at the suit of Churl -s
1 Beetnau to the use of Baldwin A R ibbius vs. E. N'. Bee-
i man.

AI.SO The foilowiug lot. piece or pureed of laud situ
i at< in Springfield twp., bounded as bdlow- to wit: Be-

ginning at a hemlock the south-east corner ot a lot here-
tofore conveyed to Hczckicl Crowell-, thence south 77 per
and 3-lU per to the north-east corner of a lot contracted
to t 'oiiins Tracy, thence west 111 and 7-lh per to the cu .V
line ot a lot formerly owned by Euos Smith, them e north

j 77 and 3-10 per to the south-west coruer of the -aid Cro-
! well's lot, tbence east OS and 7-10 per to the place of be-
' ginning. Containing about forty live ai res, more or less,

; about tort) acres improved, one framed house, one frani-
j i d barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of lliralil
J Spear vs. George L. Nichols.

ALSO?The following iot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Wells twp., bounded north hy land in possession of

j John Roberts aud Mott A Davis, east by land of George
j Wilcox and Wade Beard-ley, south by laud of Daniel

Iloldi idge and Gabriel Swuyze, we-t by land ol James
j Griswold. Containing about one hundred acres, ui ue or

! less, about forty acres improved, one framed house, fram-
ed barn, anil an orchard of fruit tree- thereon.

Seized nudtaken in execution at tile suit of S. Hutch-
inson A Co. vs. John Roberts.

ALSO -The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
t ate in Kidgbury twp., bounded north by laud ot Klisha
! Griswold aud E. I . Haul ill,ea-t by lands of Sturges
I Squires and other lands of A. D. Smith, so th by land of
Tie M'Dowell, and west In land of Aaron (Mrander.

Containing two hundred ami twenty-one acres, more or
less, about one hundred acres improved, a -team saw-
mill. two framed dwelling houses, two framed barns.and
a few fruit trees theieou.

AI.SO- All that certain lot, piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in Ridgburv twp., bounded north by other lands of

A. I). Sin.tli, cast by iaud of Samuel Green, south by
land of Reuben Squiies, west by land of A. D. Smith.
Containing ninety-six acres, more or less, about lourucrcs
thcreol iuipiuved, a log house with a small frame attucli-
ed, and au orclurd of fruit trees thereon.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of Mijimau

Griswold vs. Anthony D. Smith.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Smithfield twp., bounded north by laud of Riis-ell
i M-Kinney, oast by iutul of James Jenny. south by land
! ol John McQueen, west by iand of Frederick Williams.

1 Containing fifty-three acres, more or less, a I "out seven
! acres thereof improved.
j ALSO- All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
I uate in Smithlield and Cl.-u-r twps., bounded north by

land of Russell M'Kinuey. east by land ol John El.-bn-e,
south by laud of Jaine- Jenny, Deter <'am pi e!I. Thomas
Scott and others, west by laud of William Mouu.-ey

! C iutaining sixty-seven acres, more or less, about forty
: acres improved, a og house, log barn, and a few lruit

trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the tint of James M'-

Otrty to the use ot IT. Mercur vs. William Monnsey.
A i.Sl)?The following D>t. pit re or puree I of land situ-

ate in Leßoy twp., bounded north by the publichighway
from Canton to Towanda, east bv land of Marlin Holcbmb,

j soutii aud we tby land ol Harvev Holcomb. Containing
! one half an acre, more or less, ail improved, one framed

dwelling, one small framed barn, one trained building for-
merly occupied a - a grocery store, and a blacksmith shop,

I and a few fruit trees thereon.
i ALSO All that certain lot. piece or par el of land sit-

uate in Leßoy- twp., bounded mat i by land of the estate
of Isaac Wilcox, ilec'd.. east and west by landot Hczckicl
Wilcox, south by lands (owners name unknown.) Con-
taining thirty-three acres, about twenty iter- s improved,
framed house, framed barn, and a few iruit trees thereon.

Seizni and taken in execution at two suits of Charles
H. Limb to the use of l'erley Mor.-c v-. John ('. Wilcox.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel ot land situ-
ate in Windham two., Iminded north by land of William

I Doane.cast by iaud of Setli Doane, south hv laudofl'ricc
! Donnc and Samuel Craiulall. i<t by 'and ol l'l ice Doane
J and Joseph Doane. Containing one hundred and seven-
i ty-tive aeres. move or less, about one hundred and twen

; ty-tive improved, with two fr.imcai houses, two framed
; barns with sheds attached, two apple orchards and other
I fruit trees thereon.

Seized aiul taken in execution at the suit of Sclint Kir-
by vs. George t "x AJ. M. I'e.-k.

ALSO ?By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias, the
| following described lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in

Riilghury twp., Bradford comity, Da. Containing one
hundred and seveiiti-i-n acres and lorty-nine per, boundr.il

!by line as follow-, t\u25a0 it: Beginning at a stone the north
' west corner oi lot No. 21. thence south 21-ls pert \u25a0 a post
j and st m-s, tin- - 'iith-west cornel of warrant No. 4. si .

thence west sfj per to a post and stones, thence north By-
lot No. 23, 21 H per to a post and stones, thence cat s7£
per to the pin - of beginning. About thirty acres ini-

! proved, ni.e plank home, one framed barn, apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

S 'ize.l and taken in execution at the suit of George
i Govi-tt v-. Win. O. Gal sa ties, administrator of Samuel
| Gausauh-s. dee'd.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ilerrick twp., Bradford county. Da.: Beginning at
the north east corner of warrant lot Nn.2Ul.iu the war-
rantee name of Andrew Cochran, thence south Hii° east
12ai per to a post, them e south 1° west 110 3-10 per to a
post, thence north wi -t 120 3-10 per to a post on tin
west line of said warrant lot. thence north 1° east 110 2-B

! per to the beginning. Containing eighty-nine acres find
j thirty-i u : per strict measure, it liciug intended for the

whoie ol lit No. 37 on sai l warnnt lot. About ih y acre-
I improved, cue log house, one framed barn, ana a few
j fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Burton
K'ngsbcry /Cebulou Es-elstiue A Wm. Henry Es-s 1
stine.

ALSO - By virtue of sund.y writ.-, of Fieri Facias, the
ilefeuilai t's (Henry Kingbery ) interest in the follow-
ing lot. piece or parcel f land -ituate iu Canton twp .
Bradl-'rd county, lsiunded moth by lands of W. S Haki-t
and F. Barke, cast by lands oi Cliarles Wright h. B rke
s. B. Lathrop, south by the highway called I'nion-tin t
we.-t by the highway called Troy street. Containing one
acre, linoe or le-s, all improved.

ALSO All the iutere.-t of Henry Kingsbery in that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp.,
Bradford county, ami hounded a- follows, to wit : On the
north by the public highway called Cuiim street, oil the
east by the public highway called Division street, on the
south by the lan Is in po-si ssi-oi of S. A. Sm esc and on
the we-t by an alley called Wright's Alley,on a certain
town plot of Canton Village, dated Oct. 1. IS3-1, now in
noaaeaidon of S. H. Xewiaan excepting therefrom lot
No. 23 on -aid plot, npon which a school ham* is situ :t-
--ed. ('?'ii taining about one a--re. more or less, all improved.

ALSO--The interest ol Henry Kiug-beiy in ali that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate iu Canton twp.
Bradford county, and boondod as follows, to wit: an the
north by lauds of Harding A Lee, G. W. Griffin and !>.

Wile x. and Mix A Hooper, cast by lauds of J. W. Grillin
and John A. Codding, south by the publichighway call-
ed Towauda street, and nest by the public highway call-

j ed Troy street and by lands of Harding A Lee. Mix,
I Hooper A Tamer nnd F. G. Mauleyx Containing three-

j fourths of si iiaerefmiorn or less, all improved, with one
framed tavern house-and framed barn and a few truil

j trees thereon. \
A LSI * Ail of the defendant's (Henry Kingslerry's)

i interest iu all that certain lot. piece or parcel nl land sit-
I uate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
' north by land of the estate of James Darsons, dee'd., ea-t

j hy land of S. L. Gillett, south hy the public highway ami
i laud of S. 11. Newman, west by laud of KingsL-ry. N'ew-
i man A Co.. C. Wright, W. S. Baker T. S. Davidson, T.IL
! Morse, (excepting therefrom lot No. 37. sold to J. B.
! Wright. Containing nine aeres, more or h-ss all improv-

ed.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. E. Good-

i rich vs. Henry Kingsbery.
ALSO The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Wysox township, bounded north by unseated
| iaml or lands in possession of M. 11 Lining, nest by the

Susquehanna river, south by iand now or formerly belong-
ing to N. D. Brown, E. B. CoolLuigh, Jl. H. Joining and
J. 1.. Morgan, east by lands of J. L A Harry Morgan.
Containing DJ.; acres, more or less, about .70 acres im-
proved.

defendant's interest in the fcilinwing lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in P iroll twp,bounded north
by land ol John Johnson, east by hind of Samuel Vander-
ponl and ihe Benjamin Ada farm originally, now occupi-
ed S. S. Bradley, south by iand ot Win. Storrs, aud west
by the Wm. Morrison tract owned by David Cash. Con-
taining about four hundred and thirty aeres .more or less,
about Art acres improved, four plauk Aframed houses,one
framed barn thereon.

ALSO ?The defendant's (A. B. Smith's) interest in the
following lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Durell tp.
Bradford comity, bounded north by land of Emma Jane
Smith, east by the Susquehanna liver, south by land of
(). A. 11 4lcn, we t by the Sarah Morrison tra.t. Con-
taining about lift)acres, inure or less, ahmt 7o acres 'un-
proved. 7 dwelling houses, I double sawmill. 1 grist mill,

; 3 (Ya-tied barns,2 blacksmith sliojis and 2 orchards of fruit
' trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's (A.B.Smith) interest in a
; cluster of island- ly rig in the Susquehanna River, Brad-

ford County, known as the Gordon and Aria islands the
! same being opposite to the mills formerly occupied by

1.-rarl Smith. in Durell township, t mlaioing about forty
a re.- trur. orK.-r p.iitly improved.

Ccgal.

ALSO?The following lot piece or parrel of land situate
in Ulster township, Bradford county, bounded north by
lands of Thoiuaa Mntlier, land* tielonging to the estate of

t John Mather slid John F. How it; west t>y the
highway, lands of Levi Noble, B. A. Pettis,Robert Moore.
Lewis Lewis and Cornelius Plowman ; aoutli by lands of
Ethan B. Tuttle. land Iftloogkig to the estate ef Wm. Ho-
vey deceased, Wm. Howie, Morris (.Uai:, Cornelius Plow-
man, land belonging to the estate ot Wui.Uitx.ou deewaacd
and Wm. Plowman; east by u brunch of tire Susquehan-
na river, or a stream known as the Island Cteek, contain-
ing about two bundled and tifly acres more or less, about
liltyacres thereof improved, seven fraiue dwelling houses
one board shanty, eight framed burns, one framed corn
house, one gri-1 mill,otic saw mill and other out buildings
and apple orchard thereon.

AI-SO?An island lying in the MwqncliAiina river, for
ntcrly known as the Overton Lsiand. situate in Ulster
t iwnship, liradiord county, containing about one hundred
arid twenty-four acres more or less, about ninety acres
thereot improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E. J. liin
hart vs. Aluiufcn B. Smith.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF.
Sheriff's Office. Oct. 2>, ISo*. Sheriff.
None TO I'rBCHASE.ec? TO prevent tnhninderstand-

I ing, notii e is hereby given tli.t purchasers at Sheriff"a
sales will lie required to pay the dinoiliit hid at the tlmu
the land is sola, it has become imperatively necessary
to ad ipt this rule, and it will he strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases where tin purchaser j.-> a lieu creditor and
i- entitled to the fluid as provided In the Ist section of
the act of A- senility, approved April 20. IS4O. which in
as follows : ?? \\ heucver tiie purchaser* ol real estate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriffs sale, shall appear from the
proper recud to be entitled, as a lien creditor, to receive
the whole or any porti >n of the proceeds of said sale, it
shall be tlie duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
or other person making a :eli sale, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which
he or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to lie entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall
not be so construed as to prevent the right of said Sheriff,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive at the time of sale a sum sufficient to
cover all legal costs entitled to be paid out of the proceed*
of said sale ; and provided further, that before aov pur-
cha-er or purchasers shall receive the benefit of this sec-
tion, h<- or they shall produce to the Sheriff", or other per-
son so making said sale, a duly certified statement from
the proper records, under the hand und official seal of the
proper officer, showing that lie is a lien creditor, entitled
to receive any part of the proceeds of the sale as afore-
said."'

QTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, BRADFORD COUK-
n TY.SS?At an Orphan's Court held at lowandu, on

? I the t*th day ofSepteml>er, A. I).. Itioß.
L. S. - Before the Hon. David Wilmot. President, and

{ ~ 1 the Hon. John F. Long, liis associate Justice of
toe said Court.

The petition of Cyrus Fuller, Guardian of C. J. Ix-c, a
minor son and heir of.lames Lee, lute of the township of
Derrick, in said county, dee'd, is presented, setting forth
that the lather of said f'harles J. Lee died intestate, leur-
ing a widow, to wit : Jane l,ee and issue, six children,
to wit : William E. I,ee, Margaret Jane, intermarried
with David Neshitt, Thomas E. Lee, James H. Lee, Jo-
seph J. Lee and f'harles J. Lee, the two last named of
whom are -till in their minority : and that Pembroke
Squires lias been duly appointed guardian of said Joseph
J. 1 ,ec, and that the -aid Intestate died seized in his des-
mesnc as of fee of and in a certain messuage situate in
the town-liip afore-aid, which after deducting fifteen
a- res set off to said Ja e Lee, widow as aforesaid, is
ltoiinded and described as follows, to wit : North by lands
ot William Miliis, east by land of Margaret Bloker and
11. W. Tracy, south by lands of said Tracy and the afore-
said land set off to Jane Lee, and west hy said Jane
Lee's land and land of Robert Boyd and David Nesbitt.
Containing eighty-nine acres, or thereabouts, with the
appurtenances. No partition of the said estate having
be-n had, lie prays the Court to award an inquest to maku
partition of the prem se-> aforesaid to and amongthe chiß
?hen and representatives of the said intestate in such
manner and in s.ich proportions as by the laws of this
Commonwealth is directed, ifsuch partition can be made
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but if such
partition cannot he made thereof as aforesaid, then to
value and appraise the same and make report of tliefr
pro ceding- herein according to law. Whereupon on th
reading of the petition and on motion of Mr. Mercer, the
Court order an inquest in accordance with the preyer of
the petition. And further direct that a a notice tie given
in the Bradford Reporter by puhii-diinga copy of the writ
for six weeks prior to the first day of next Term, and that
the three first numbers be forwarded to the said William
E Lee. ho resides at Fremont. Nebraska Territory.

To Thomas M. Woodruff. Sheriff of Bradford County?
You are then-fore hereby commanded to summon ano tako
with you twelve good and honest men of your baliwiek
for the p-.rpo-e- aforesaid, who are hereby authorized and
empowered to go to the premises aforesaid, and in tha
presence of the said parties or their legal representatives
if they, having been sever.ill warned, willbe present, hav-
ing respect to the true value thereof, the said messuage,
A to divide and part among the widow and lineal des-
cendant- of the said James Lee, ifit can be done without
prejudice to or spoiling the whole. But if such partition
cannot he made as aforesaid, that when they inquire into
the value thereof and make and return a just appraise-
ment of the wli lc, o of the several shares or purports,
into which ihey may divide the same agreeably to the act
ot Assembly in sum case made and provided, and make
return thereof to the next state Orphan's Court, to bo
held at Tow.iiida, in and fur the said County, on the iirt
M outlay of December next.

J AS. If. WEBB. Clerk.
/.i th- tnniter f the It<a Refute. tale of Jumrt I.er,

Irr d. To all persons interested. Take notice, that an
ii.qu -t will lie held at the late dwelling house of J.lines
Lee. dei'd.. in Derrick twp., Bradford county,on Friday,
the !2t!i day of November, lßaß.at I o'clock ia the aftcr-
u on of that day. f r the purpose of making partition of
ihe real e-t.itc o! .-aid deceased, to and among his chil-
d;eii and legal representatives, if the same can be done
without prejudic ? to or spoiling of the whole : otherwise
to value and appraise the same according to law ; at
which time and place you,an attend if von think proper.

THUS. M. W "ODUI'FF.
Sheliff.- Office. Towamhi, Sept. 2S, 18AS. Sheriff.

] > KG ISTKR'S NOTICES.?Notice is here-
ll by given that there has been filed and settled in
the office of the Register of Wills, iu and for the county
f Bradford, accouts of administration upon the follow-

ing estates, viz :
Partial account of Fanny Brown,guardian of Sarah A.

Brown. Hiram Brown, Mary H. Brown, Ellen D. Brown
i I l.urani.i C. Brown, minor children of lliraiu lirwwn,

\u25a0he'd.
.-supplementary account of Chandler Uixby, atimistra-

tirof E Jiuttd Sounders, late of P.ke, dee'd.
Final account of Jacob Fries and Aider Swayze, exec-

utoi- of John W. le-!ey. late of Columbia, deed.
Final a c-onit of John F. Long.exeuutor ol James Long

late of Buriingtou, dee'd.
Final account "t Denis Mead, administrator of Ezckiol

Mead, late of South Creek, dee'd.
Final account of Emercn/.a Stevens, administratrix of

Sam.id Stevens. late of Pike, dee'd.
Partial a-- o nit ot M. M. Fanvhibl, surviving adminin-

tr.it >r of Allen Brown, tate of Wy.ilusiug, dee'd.
Ami the same will be presented to the Orphans" Court

o l' Bradford county, on Monday the 'itli day of December
next, for confirmation and allowance.

J \MKS 11. WEBB.
Register's Office, November 2, ls .W. Register.

\ OTICK TO ASSESSORS.?Tiie several
A! \-sesso:s for ls.iS will make their ret iras in the

Pillowing order, viz :

Asm?ops tor Ulster. \thens born". Athens twp.. South
t rick, R l-g'iury ami Wells, on Monday Nov. l., IS.IS.

Springfield, Suiithiidd, North Towamla, Columbia,
Syhuuia lior ?', and Towand*. on Tuesday Nov. Iff.

Armenia. Tro) twp., Troy born", B nliugtou twp., Bur-
lington Wes'.B :rlingtou born',and Granville,on Wednes-
day November 1".

Canton. Leßoy, J", nr-ie born", Monroe twp,, Overton,
Albany. franklin .Hid Towauda twp., on Thursday No-
vember Is.

Wilmot. A-ylum, D ircll, Tuscarora, Wyaluaing, Litch-
field. Warren. a ul Wiiidbuin. ou Friday Nov. 19.

Standing Stone Hi rr'n k, Orwell, Pike, Shesheqiiiu,
Rome and Wyso.x. on Saturday Nov. 20.

As.e-.-or. are req.tested to la- punctual in making their
r turns on the diy designated in their warrants. They
are also required tn extend the amount ot each |K >r.on fH

Valuation into the right hand column of their assessment.
By order of the Commissioner's,

K. B. COOLRAUGH. Clerk.
Coniniissioner's Offi-e. Oct. 20, ls.">*.

PROCLAMATION 1! Whereas, the lhn!
I l>\\ il> V\ iI.MOT, President Judge of thePJthJu

die hiI District, consisting of thct'oimtiee of Bradford and
Susquehanna, and 11 niornhles Jims PASSMOKK, and
Jons I-'. I.uvo. Associate Judges, in and for said county
ol liradiord. tunc issued their precept hearing date the
Tth day ol Oct.. A. It. ls.Vs, to me directed, for holding a
Court ot Oyer and Terminer. General (Jaarter Session* of
the Peace. < 'oin iion Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
da, lor the County of liradiord, on tiie first Monday, the
(iih_d.iv of DECEMBER next, to continue three weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners ami
Justices of the Peace and Constables, of the C-Ounty e(i
Bradford, that liieybe then ami there in their proper pec-
> in, at 111 o'cl >ik in the forenoon of said day, with theif
re urds. inquisitions,and ->thcr remembrances,to <|o tboso-
things which to their office ap|>ertaiiis to lie done ; and
those who are lmnud liyrecognizance or otherwise to pro-
secute against the prisoners who are <>r may In- in the jU
of said County, or who shall he Ixinnd to"appear at the
s lid court. 'r t to be then and there to prosecute against
tin-m as -h ill I o jn-t. Jurors arc rispicsted to tie punctual
in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at rowatulu. the 1 tth of Get., in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, aud
ot the Independence ol the United States. tiie eighty-
h'rt. TIIGMAS M. WOttDRUFF. Sheriff.

{ ANDLES, hr>t qnglity Tallow Candles by
\J the box or pound.also Wax, Pure Sperm and Ad-
amantine Candles for sale cheap at FOX'S.

r>ovs \ MEN'S WEAR .Ttoha
9 chi apest assortment out of New York City ran be

found at M ARSH Jt CfPS.

VTTS ANICANDY, at WHOLESALE
-A-X VTICK#,AT {


